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Payette County in Idaho.
In the evening 52 anxious
residents of this Center
clamb ered aboard t k r ee
busses for work in Hamil
ton Valley county in Mon
tana.
Asked as to their fu
ture plans, Paul Bayashi,
20-year-old raeso sergeant
in the CCC'a and until
recently clief c o o k a t
the Meos hall #70-, stated
that he was tickled to be
leaving for Montana, but
'his ultimate objective
was co:;ibat duty i n t h e
»
Fifty workers for the United States armed for
]packing shed and twenty ces. Added; Hayqshi, "If
men for* the warchous e my country cannot use me,
rd.ght crow are needed iro- I will volunteer ny ser
mediately. Applications vices to the Russian ar
may bo filed at any of my." Hayashi's compani
ons, Jack Namba and Hideo
the Placement offices.
Yokobe, all from Tacora,
Wash., replied, "They
were looking forward to
their new lives and were
glad that they could he
of some service to the
Probation and parole groat Allied cause."
Roughly,50 to 100 vol
sections have been set-up
in the internal Security unteers will be leaving
division, Harold S. Io.cc- daily all this week for
by, chief of internal se the sugar beet fields of
curity, revealed. Heading Idahc , Oregon and Monta
the respective sections na. San Friedman, Hous
are Fred Nomura and Frank ing department head, said
that around 500 workers
Sasaki.
It will be the duties will have left for the
of the probation officer beet fields by the end of
to have supervision of this week.
all individuals released
on probation by the' Judicial Committee of the Ci
City Council. Any indivi- f ) r r T A A r r T /\ l C
dual considered likely t o pCj j [ v i t t I I»V \J
become a behavior problem
In one of- the best
may be under the informal meetings ever held since
supervision of the offi its inception here, the
cer.
Gty Council Tuesday night
The parole officer's heard reports and explana
duties include supervisi tions by Dp Carson of the
on over persons released Base ho-spital and discuson parole from Federal . sod, basic matters regard
internment camps.
ing welfare: of the entire
Colony.
A detailed re
RED.BLOOD counts show a
port
in
tomorrow's
issue.
slight increase here.

Sugar beet workers continued to pour out of this
Center as two groups totaling 101 volunteers left
this City . M.on'lay for work in Idaho and, Montana*
Forty-nine Tuleans bid their friends and rela
tives goodbye as they departed Monday morning for

STUDENTS MAY
WORK4 HOURS

Students attending high
school may work four hours
a day after-school, it
was declared by Director
Shirrell before the City
Council meeting Tuesday
night.
They will be taken off
the work list, however,
when they begin to shot/
falling down on the ir
studies.
INDIAN SUMMER

MERCURY"
ISAfter
STEADY
a sharp pre

view of the forthcoming
Tule Lake winter sea
son, old man weather
has comfortably settled
back into an easy stre
tch of climate knovm as
"Indian Summer".
Mercury in the ther
mometer hovers between
75 and 85 degrees dur
ing midday and is sand
wiched between cod,cris
py mornings and rather
chilly evenings.
Psychological effect
of the prevailing ideal
climatic condition is
that of physical and
mental w e11-being of
the colonists. This
near perfect weather is
expected to last until
the first part of Octo
ber.
While the City resi
dents are urged to en
joy the current g o o d
weather, they are also
warned to prepare for a
severe sub-zero winter
that is reputed to setin rapidly

PROBRTIOn SETUP
GRIMED HERE

COUNCIL HOLDS

Due to mechanical difficulties involved in publishing 4,500 copies of 4-page DAILY TULEAN DISPATCH
on mimen—duplicators. this newspaper has -set the
deadline at noon of the preceding day of publication
for all news stories and announcements. THE DIS
PATCH asks the cooperation of all concerned to keep
strictly within this editorial rule. To appreciate
the difficulties we are facing, TEE DISPATCH invites
those in responsible positions,or anyone interested,
tr visit the newspaper office at #1608 and see how
the mimeographed sheet is being produced every day.
"
*
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HILARIOUS finncs OF"nilTHOUSEGAflG"
KEEP TULERRS SCREAM! FIG FOR MORE

Tule Lake's "Bellzapoppin" crew who make
thonselvcs known to ap
preciative Tulean audi
ences as the"International Nut-House Gang" packs
the punch and hunor that
sends then rolling-in-the
-aisles. Gonial Maestro
Roy Nikaido is the versa
tile impresario who di
rects the ten nen company.
Miki Tanaka and George
i2&_
Yamanoto' s c larine t-gui- injected into the shew.
tar combination does a Ditheo Shong *hai•,.s t aWhy yazza bezel
snooth job of "riding in shonj
and out" of the acts with Bver, c southern tobacco
their scintillating nusic. auctioneer finds his way
the dhow with a
Other vaudeville aspirants. into
who presents impressions brisk round of oscilla
in professional stylo arc ting tongue clashing.
Good humor is the main
Frank Nakaoki,Harvey Ida^
Mas Ishikawa, Tony Hira- ingredient of the showkhwa, Ben Suginura and design, with terrific athe Inai Brothers, George mounts of ad - libbing,
sending the company over
and Bacon.
Rollicking
sketches, tljo top. They work to
with the color of true gether... hard ...because
international flavor, are they like the gams.
EMERICK

ISHIKAWA, I? 5 POUNDS

"1

WEIGHT LIFTING CHAMPION . HAS
A LONG STRING O f WORLD RECORDS _
A new world's champion tins born in good naturod
and modest Enorick Ishikawa when the books of the
Hawaiian A.A.U. tcumey were closed. It was by lift
ing 620 pounds in three different styles that Ishi
kawa, a Hawaiian-born Japanese and Tule Lake resi
dent, carved his name anong sports immortals and strictions imposed by the
best ever in bantam divi Western Defense Command
prevented hin from parti
sion weight lifting.
In tile world's record cipating. The winner of
effort; clean and jerk the contest lifted only
accounted for 250 pounds; 555 pounds in the three
military press, 180; and events, however.
It was in the 1938
snatch, 190. He also bet
tered the world record Hawaiian tournament when
unofficially in extra at he won his first champion
tempts by a total of 40 ship and established a
pounds.
new Island record, I n
Official
recognition the following four strai
of Ishikawa*s record naTk ght years he walked off
was announced by Dietrich with titles preceding his
Workman, chairman of tho World record effort.
National Athletic associ
Along
his
road to
ation. The record surpas glory, Eric rick was crown
sed the 10-year-old nark ed the 126 pound wrest
of 615 pounds held by a ling champion of the Is
German lifter,land s. His
instruc tor
A trip to compete in wa3 Don Gunderson, 1932
the 1942 National tourna Olympic Game
wrestling
ment was offered to Ishi finalist, at the Palama
kawa by Victor Tanny, Los House Settlement GymnasiAngeles director of wei- um.
ghtlifting.
Travel re

looked at then as they
excitedly
poured
into
three busses* 'They were
the vanguard of workers
leaving for the sugar
beet fields in Utah*
Most of then like our
kid brother wore still in
their teens or early twen
ties. Many of then were
going out on their own
for the first tine * Na
turally they were excited.
Wo hope that the world
they are going out to
conquer will not he too
disappointing.
TODAY
the world is on fire
tut tomorrow, what?
These questions are
eternally raging through
the minds of our thinking
nisei. Too many of them
have already given up. By
giving up ve mean t h e y
have lost faith in b o t h
God and Democracy.
So it is encouraging
to know that some of our
youths are still hanging
tough on these two faiths.
For the coming YPCC
one of the features will
be a "Youth Speaks" hour.
Trie main topic to be air
ed is "Faith in Our Cri
sis."
WHEN
ye hear the rumble of
exhaust gas flowing out
of the dual pipes on that
V -8 touring here — we
dream of our dolled up 36
....He wonder when we are
going to return tc that
world. .Why in the he.,
does a man feel so good
wi.cn a strange
pretty
face breaks out into a
devastating
smile
and
then falls into the depths
of depression, when h e
turns around and finds
that the cmiles were not
for him. Ve know hin on
ly casually but ho said
that ho would do anything
he could for us...Today ,
in front of the canteen,
we were fumbling for a
cig and ho saw me throw
the package away. When
he walked oui> of the can
teen he thrust a carton
of smokes in our arms and
turned away.
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SI S10N 1ft

Mr,
Larson,
repxe-'
sentative of the Amalga R E P A T R l A T S F I N D
mated Sugar Company of
NO OUTSIDE JOBS
Ogden, Utah, recruiting
FIRE STATION #3
Colonists
who
have
beet workers for Washing
.. .was -the scene of a
ton county, Idaho, stated signed up for repatria
"farewell" weenie roast
Monday that there was no tions will not be able.to
held by the Housing de opposition of local resi go out to work in beet
partment Friday night in
outside
dents there ng&Inst work- fields or any
honor of Ton Osasa who
jobs, it was made clear
era coning in*
is leaving for the beet
Smith,
Sastrietiutes «ye limi today by Frank
fields. In charge of the
ted to miniisr?, and they chief .of Housing and Em
party wfere Toshi Hiton! ,
are snde by thft evacuees ployment division.
For
Hyo Kayana and Rae ShithuB>aelves« -'fSsft&d who e- further information con
no jima. Mr. and Mrs.
vacuated voluntarily axe tact officials at #801-D,
Frank Smith were
also risking their heroes there. and not in the Adminis
present.
Many have rented houses tration building.
THE OFFICIAL COLORS
in town, ho said*
...green and white, were
• The. whole program is a
carried out in a unique
step by step procedure
Z "
decoration theme of the. . and in time it is possi
second Sanitary Corps Ball
ble that i other fields of
held last, night. Coats
employment ray be opened,
and ties-prevailed at the
Larson stated.
scene of festivities,#720.
ELMER L. SEIRRELL
The Ball was held in CQ)P MAN BACK
Project Director
honor of two Corps mem
bers, Tsuyoshi Itano and FROM PARLEY
The following worries
George Suzuki, who are
After attending a co gave the Project Director
op conference at Poston reason for
leaving
for
eastern
head aches
schools in the near fu center which Whs attended yesterday: .
ture.
by representatives from 1, ATTITUDE OF WORKERS
Patrons and patroness other relocation center, ...Many workers anxious
es were Dr. and Mrs. A.B.
as well fis several co-op for jobs, when placed ox;
Carson, Mr. and Mrs. Mas
representatives from New then resent any direc
Sakada, Paul Matsunura
York, Don Elberson and tions or
criticism of
Kendall Smith of the Com their work-. Certainly wo
and Min Iwasaki. . •
munity
Enterprises re cannot - recomcnd
TULEAN SOCKETTES;
such
...girl's baseball team,
turned Sunday.
people for leave to work
honored, their ranager DavThe important conclu for a private employer
id Kawaye at a dance-par sion reached was that the now, or cannot give a
Japanese people have giv good recommendation
ty Friday at #2020. Mis
on
tress of 'ceremonies for en a tentative approval then after the war i3 ov
to the institution of co er.
the evening' was Chisuko
operative enterprises.
Ishida, Alyse Hiki.ji was
2.- LABOR AGITATORS
Representatives fram ...We haye in our midst
in charge of arrangements.
Mr. and Mrs. IPuffy Ya- an eastern co-op whole several labor agitators
sale, Co-op league, Cre whose conduct is danger
suda were chaperones.
dit Union
League, and ously near subversive. It
PARTYING ALSO
...were employees of the Rochdhlc Institute also should be borne in riind
attended the conference. that no one at Tule Lake
WRA Post Office Friday.
Honor guest was Hiroshi
has to work but this me
Mizukawa* who is leaving . NO CO.D. ISSUES
ans also that those whe
for -the Montana beelflaLd a.
to work must not be
ON
SAT wish
Hostess for the affair
interfered with.
Such
- No C.OtD# or insured interference or pressure
was Mrs. Kazue vNaito'.
packages are issued en cannot be tolerated in
FOR CltlSAKO HIGUCHL
Saturday
afternoons as this colony,
.. iWho loft Saturday -mornthe
W.R.A.
ppst offico is 5. IGNORANCE OF ..
ing for Richmond, Indi
closed,
thuspreventing ENGLISH LANGUAGE
ana, a farewell party was
inspection of paokagafc.
given by Mr, and Mrs.
...I am concerned that so
W#R.A. post offico ho- few people whose corimnd
John yukuyana. A snail
group 64? friends gathered . urs are 0 to 12 noon and of- English is slight take
every advantage of the numerous
at the Fukuyama residence 1:15 to 5:15 p.m.
week-day exfcept Saturday classes offered to learn
Friday evening.
when it is open only from English, Employment op
GOING TP ..THE "BEETS": .
...Nob Tanaka was honored 8-12 noon. U#S* poet of portunities after the war
by a group of friBiids Jfi- fice is open from 8-5 in will be scarce and for
day evening at a farewell cluding noon hour every non-English speaking peo
day except Sunday and ho ple jobs will probably
dance-party at #2120.
Emcee was MasJYamasaki« lidays.
not exist.

P

r L/

MlrtRf
FLLIJULEFIN
ilP'va::;,-Pago 4 -

v:C\>

TO ITS PARTY
...who returned T. Yaroane's parcel, accidentally
taken at the Post Office
(re. Sept. 3 Noteworthy
column)
goes
sincere
.thanks from the Post Of
fice and the
grateful
*pwnor.
A.,VALUABLE:
„..,4-H crafts book . has
been lost in the
club
workshop at #4508.
-If
the book lias been borrow
ed, notify IJatsuko Uyeno
at #4505-A immediately,
it was requested.
ARRIVING SUNDAY
...from Bismark, was Nenoichi Tonita who rejoin
ed his family here
at
3004-B.
i,£T. ENT VISITORS
.. .of the local hospital
include Miss Joy Stuart,
Regional public
health
nurse; Commander Stamn,U.
S. Public Health Service;
and W. T. Nute, regional
medical office, Nute was.,
here to assist the local
hospital with procurement
procedures-,
MARY N1KAMURA
...formerly of 2-6-A, Marysville assembly center,
Marysvilie, Calif,
i s
asked to present horaelf
at the W.R.A. post office.
There is a letter, for her.
HOWARD KOBAYISHI .
...formerly . attached to
the Construction depart
ment, has been transfer
red to the Public Works
division under F.W» Blat
ter y, chief engineer, in
charge.
A CARD OF THANKS
...was extended to the
men of the motor-pool and
others Who helped to ex
tinguish the blaze that
started in the apartment
of
-Mr. and Mrs. F. W.
Slattory. Mrs, Slattory'a
burned arm proved to be
less serious than
a t
first thought and latest
reports indicate that she
is well ai the road to re-.
CGVery,
LITTLE THEATRE
...group elected the fol
lowing officers:
Perry
Saito, business manager;
Mei Yamasaki, secretary;
and Yuri TSuiaka,treasurer.

>
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TO START SOON
j] f1i| <5

y c fc IL -lHAND

IN ROSTERS

With the virtual close
of baseball -and softball
activities recreation de
partment has listed vol
leyball as the next campwide athletic undertaking.
Depending on the number
of teams signing up, dif
ferent division and class
es will'be created. Ten
tatively scheduled beside
the regular circuit will
be a boys' league.
Signups, complete with
players list,- will be ta
ken at #1808 until this
Saturday, Sept. 19. All
teams originally signed
up arc asked to submit,
their rosters at once.
Any team wishing to
prac tic e may ob tain vo1leyball and not from ci-'
thcr' 1403 and 2908 equipnent rooms.

AT. I3G8

GIRL'S DRILL TEAM
...Plans are under way to
enlarge the Labor
Day
prizes-winning Drill team
into a super high-stepp
ing precision unit o f
about 80 members.
Bill
Doi is drill master.
Applications arc now
being taken at #1808 and
married women along with
the single ones are'en
couraged to join.. "It's
very interesting and also
good for the posture and
figure," adds Bill Doi.
Age limit is 17 years
and over.- - Uniforms are
to be provided soon. The
team meets twice' a week
at the present tine^
"COOPERATION
Unleashing a big 5 run .-. .Akio Suckswa, ward en
director ,
rally in the last half of tertainment
the fourth inning, .the .wishes to thank the mem
Grizzlies nosed out the bers of the.Ward 7 group
strong Kent softballers who helped with the clean
up after last. Sunday's
in a Junior league game.
Although chueker Mine-'' program in dining hall
kawa of the victorious #7420,.
Over 500 from Ward 7
Grizzlies pitched steady
two hit ball, numerous enjoyed the program last
errors by his ' teammates Sunday which was put on
.apcounted for the Kent by the Engei Club. Vocal
solos, dialogues, skits
tallies.
Font's big spurge came and odoris were some of
in the lucky third when the numbers.
a scries of costly..erroi*s FTJRUKAWA WINS GGH
of
the Goh
enabled-them
to., push ...Winners
tournament held Sunday in
across 5 of thoir runs.
Griz's rally started #2808 are as follows in
with walks issued to Ya the order of the points
masaki and Yoshioka fol sc ored: Furukawa, Noda,
lowed by hits -by the bats Sliibata, Ins oka, Tokuno,
Eayashi, Eataoka, Matsu
of Tsuda and Fwkushima.
mo to, Katsuro, and FujioH
R
Grizzlies 0315 3
9
ka.
SE0GI' TOURNAJZEIJT
Kent
. 0152. .2
8
...this coming Sunday in
Batter iosrr
#508 from 8 a.m. to 11 p#
Muneknwa and Fukushima
Watenabe and Noriaada
n.
. .

GRIZZLIES HOD
KEEIT, 9 - 8 ;

